Medicare Face to Face Encounter Addendum for Home Health Services
A "Face to Face" Encounter (medical visit) is requireifor Medicare patients, the encounter
must be 90 days pri<�>r to or 30 days following the start of home care services
Patient Name:

---------

DOB: _j_j_

MRN#: ___

Start of Care:_/_j_

1: Face to Face Encounter: I (or a non-physician practitioner working in collaboration with me), had a face to face encount�r with
this patient during which a medic91 condition was addressed which is the primary reason for home health care on:

*

Date of Encounter: __J___/__

*

Primary DX for Home Care: _________
{DX must be specific...CAN NOT be a symptom}

t=$- 2: Based on my findings, the following skilled services are medically necessary Home Heafth Services:
Discipline(s) Requested

"Reason" for Skilled Service(s) (Examples ofacceptable reasons Is attached}

(Check those that apply)

{Note: Symptoms and/or diagnosis' are not acceptable reasons...must be specific)

--=---------------------------------

0

Skilled Nursing for:

0

Physical Therapy for: --------------------------------

D

Speech Language Pathology for:

� 3: The following clinical findings support that this patient is homebound (S,ee attached examples}:

I, certify that this patient meets the criteria for Medicare Home Health Services. I understand I am required to have documentation in the
patient's medical record to support my determination of this patient's eligibility for coverage. I wifl provide medical records ta the home
health care agency, which t understand may be used during a review and/or audit being performed by audit entities
and/or CMS (Center for Medicare/Medicaid).

r:+ 4:

Physician's Signature with Credentials: _____________

Date: ______

Print Signing Physician's Name: _________________
* {If, this farm is being completed and signed by a non-physician practitioner, please provide the name of the physlcfan (with hfs/her
credentials} whom you are collaborating with regarding this patient.}: _________________

*

5:

D I will be following this patient throughout their home health care episode and understand I will be receiving this
patient's Plan ofTreatment for signature.

D I will not be following this patient throughout their home care episode (Please, provide name of physician who will
follow the patient and certify home care In the community) below:

t:i$> 6: Community Physician Name:

{please print first & fast name) _________________

P(ease FaK completed form to: (908) 722-3014 or (908} 526-6064 *** For auestions call: (9081895-2227.

